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=*'!8''-4,7@2!!
":/:0,;! =#! SHYUD! =*'! B';:8:7,=:#$! #8! 8''-4,7@! :C!
4,C'-!#$! =*'! ;'MK=,=:#$!#8! =*'! =;,$C,7=:$+! :$-:B:-K,0CD!
=*'! 4KC:$'CC! =6M'! #8! =*'! M,;=:7:M,=:$+! M,;=:'C! ,$-!
8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! #8! =*'! ;,=#;2! <=! :C! ,CCK/'-! =*,=! =*'!
C6C='/!@''MC!=;K7@!#8!M,C=!8''-4,7@!M;#8:0'C!#8!,!KC';!
:$! dW''-4,7@e! -,=,4,C'2! >*'! C6C='/! ,0C#! ,CCK/'-! =#!
/,:$=,:$!=*'!=6M'C!#8!4KC:$'CC'C!,!/'/4';!:C!:$B#0B'-!




300! 8''-4,7@C! ,;'! :-'$=:8:'-! (:=*! =*'! M;#B:-';aC!
K$:VK'!AC';! <?2!P*'$! =*'! 8''-4,7@!J';:8:';! ;'7':B'-!
:$8#;/,=:#$! ,! 8''-4,7@!B,0K'! :C! #K=! #8! =*'! ,77'M=,40'!
;,$+'D!:=!7*'7@C!=*'!<?!#8!=*'!8''-4,7@!M;#B:-';2!!>*'!
8''-4,7@!B';:8:';! :C! ,40'! =#! -:C7#B';!P'4! C';B:7'C! 46!
:$='+;,=:$+! =*'! C6C='/! (:=*! A??<! QA$:B';C,0!




,;7*:='7=K;'! :C! =*'! ,K=*'$=:7,=:#$! 0,6';2! >*'!
,K=*'$=:7,=:#$! :C! :$='$-'-! =#! /,@'! CK;'! ,00!
8''-4,7@C! ;'7':B'-! ,;'! 8;#/! =*'! ,K=*#;:['-!
M;#B:-';C2!N$7'!=*'!B';:8:';!;'7':B'-!=*'!8''-4,7@D!
:=!B,0:-,='C! =*'!8''-4,7@!<?2!>*'!<?!:C!#$06!B,0:-!
(*'$! =*'! KC';C! ,;'! ,7=:B'! :$! =*'! C6C='/! ,$-!
7#$C:-';'-!:$B,0:-!(*'$!=*'!M,;=:7:M,$=C!*,B'!$#=!
4''$! M,;=:7:M,=:$+! :$! =*'! C6C='/! 8#;! ,! CM'7:8:7!
M';:#-!#8!=:/'2!>*:C!:C!=#!,B#:-!,$6!8''-4,7@!7#/'!
8;#/! 8;,K-K0'$=! M,;=6! =*,=! ,;'! $#=! 7#/M0'='06!
8K08:00'-! =*'! ;'VK:;'/'$=! 8#;! =;,$C,7=:#$2! 3C! =*'!
8''-4,7@!<?! :C!K$:VK'! =#!'B';6!M,;=:7:M,$=D! :=! 7,$!
K$:VK'06!:-'$=:86!,$!:$-:B:-K,02!>*';'8#;'D!B';:8:';!
7#K0-! :-'$=:86! (*'=*';! =*'! 8''-4,7@! ;,=:$+C! ,;'!
7#/'! 8;#/! ,! =;K'! M;#B:-';! #;! ,;'! 7#/'! 8;#/! ,!
8''-4,7@! M;#B:-';! (*#! :/M';C#$,='-! C#/'#$'!




;,=:$+! M;#B:-';! ,$-! =*'! C';B:7'! M;#B:-';2! <8! =*'!
4KC:$'CC! =6M'!4'=(''$! =*'! 8''-4,7@!M;#B:-';! ,$-!
=*'! C';B:7'! M;#B:-';! :C! =*'! C,/'D! =*:C! 8''-4,7@!
;,=:$+! :C! 7#$C:-';'-! CKCM:7:#KC2! >*'C'! =(#!
M,;=:7:M,$=C! /:+*=! 7#00K-'! =#! M;#B:-'! *:+*! ;,=:$+!
=#! ',7*! #=*';2! N$! =*'! #=*';! *,$-D! :8! B';6! 0#(!
8''-4,7@! :C!+:B'$D! =*'! ;',C#$!7,$!4'! =*'!M;#B:-';!
=;:'-! =#! 8#;7'! =*'! #MM#$'$=! #K=! 8;#/! =*'!/,;@'=2!
P*'$! ,K=*'$=:7,=:#$! *,C! 4''$! 7#/M0'='-D! =*'!
B';:8:';! 7#$=:$K'C! =#! :$B'C=:+,='! =*'! 8''-4,7@! ,=!
=*'!C'7#$-!0,6';2!
4R! /2G"0-+5%-+;2:( >*'! MK;M#C'! #8! :$B'C=:+,=:$+!
=*'! 8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! :C! =#! ,--! B,0K'! =#! =*'!
8''-4,7@! ;,=:$+2! >*'! W''-4,7@! J';:8:';! +'=C! =*'!
8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! =*;#K+*! =*'! 0##@KM!/'7*,$:C/2!
>*'! ;,=:$+! M;#B:-'-! :C! =*'$! 7#/M,;'-! (:=*! =*'!
8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! ;,=:$+C2! >*'! 8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! :C!
$#=!'$#K+*!=#!5KC=:86!=*'!8''-4,7@!7;'-:4:0:=62!>*'!
W''-4,7@! B';:8:';! ('$=! 8K;=*';! =#! =*'! ;'=;:'B:$+!
0'B'0D! :$! #;-';! =#! ,CC:+$! B,0K'! =#! =*'! 8''-4,7@!
;'7':B'-2!
7R! ="-*+"G+252! 3=! =*'! ;'=;:'B:$+! 0'B'0! =*'!
W''-4,7@! J';:8:';! ;'=;:'B'C! =*'! ;'MK=,=:#$!
:$8#;/,=:#$!#8!=*'!C';B:7'!M;#B:-';2!!
?'M'$-:$+! #$! 4#=*! =*'! 8''-4,7@! *:C=#;6! ,$-! =*'!
;'MK=,=:#$!#8!=*'!M;#B:-';D!=*'!8''-4,7@!:C!,CC:+$'-!
(:=*! ,! 7;'-:4:0:=6! B,0K'2! P*'$! 8''-4,7@! -,=,!
B';:8:7,=:#$! :C! 7#/M0'='-D! =*'C'! 8''-4,7@! ;,=:$+C!





4'7#/'! 7;:=:7,0! 7#/M#$'$=! :$! B';:8:7,=:#$!
#M';,=:#$2! ! 3=! =*:C! 0'B'0! #8! =*'! B';:8:';D! :=! :C!
;'CM#$C:40'! 8#;! KM-,=:$+! =*'! ;'MK=,=:#$! #8!
8''-4,7@! -,=,! #$7'! =*'! =;KC=! 'B,0K,=:#$! :C!
7#/M0'='-2! >*:C! :$70K-'C! KM+;,-:$+! =*'! 8''-4,7@!
;'MK=,=:#$! (:=*! ,! *:+*';! B,0K'D! -'+;,-:$+! =*'!
8''-4,7@! ;'MK=,=:#$! (:=*! 0#(';! B,0K'! ,$-!
;'/#B:$+! =*'! 8''-4,7@! 8;#/! =*'! -,=,! C=#;'2!?,=,!
0'B'0! :C! ,0C#! ;'CM#$C:40'! 8#;! /,:$=,:$:$+! =*'!
7;'-:4:0:=6! #8! 8''-4,7@! -,=,! ,$-! '$CK;'C! =*'!
,B,:0,4:0:=6! #8! =*'C'! 8''-4,7@C! (*'$! $''-'-2!
J';:8:';! :C! ;'0:'C! #$! =*:C! 7#/M#$'$=! =#! M;#B:-'!
=:/'06! ,$-! ;'0:,40'! :$8#;/,=:#$! 8#;! 8''-4,7@!
B';:8:7,=:#$2! "'7K;:=6! /'7*,$:C/! CK7*! ,C! ,77'CC!
7#$=;#0!:C!KC'-!=#!M;#='7=!:$8#;/,=:#$!:$='+;:=6!,$-!
=#!M;'B'$=!K$,K=*#;:['-!KC';C!8;#/!'$=';:$+!=#!=*'!
-,=,4,C'C! ,$-! M';8#;/:$+!/,0:7:#KC! ,7=C2! WK;=*';!
/#;'D! 4,C'-! #$! =*'! =;,$C,7=:#$! *:C=#;6D! -,=,!
7#/M#$'$=!:C!,40'!=#!-'='7=!,$6!/,0:7:#KC!,7=:B:=6!
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J:();2&,10+;2(%2#(D1-1*"(E;*'(
":$7'! =*'! VK,0:=6! #8! ,! =;KC=! B,0K'! -'M'$-C! #$!
7;'-:4:0:=6! #8! 8''-4,7@CD! B';:8:7,=:#$! #8! =*'! 8''-4,7@!
:$='+;:=6! :C! ,! 7;K7:,0! M;#7'CC! :$! =;KC=! /,$,+'/'$=!
C6C='/C2!<$!=*:C!M,M';D!=*'!=;KC=!/,$,+'/'$=!C6C='/!:C!
'X='$-'-! (:=*! ,! 8;,/'(#;@! =*,=! M;#B:-'C! (,6C! #8!
:$7;',C:$+! =;KC=! :$! '%7#//';7'! '$B:;#$/'$=2! ":$7'!
0,7@!#8! =;KC=! :C! ,!/,5#;! #4C=,70'! 8#;! =*'! CK77'CC! #8! '%
7#//';7'D! ;'C',;7*! *,C! 4''$! 7#$7'$=;,=:$+! #$!
K$-';C=,$-:$+!=;KC=!,$-!:=C!7#/M#$'$=C!=#!8,7:0:=,='!=*'!
-'B'0#M/'$=! #8! =;KC=2! >*:C! C*#K0-! 0',-! =#! ,MM;#,7*'C!
,$-! /'7*,$:C/C! =*,=! 8,7:0:=,='! /#;'! ,$-! 4'==';!
'7#$#/:7!'X7*,$+'D!(*:7*!,;'!,0C#!#$'!#8!#K;!;'C',;7*!











O9$,40:$+! >;KC=! N$0:$'DO! 2') N7&$++12'<") &=) >%+) O71)








SYU! >2! E;,$-:C#$D! 3$-! ^2! "0#/,$D! d3! CK;B'6! #8! =;KC=! :$!
:$=';$'=! 3MM0:7,=:#$2e! A555) Q&,,4'2$-92&'") P47;+:")
-'1)>49&72-.")GbbH!J#02]D!h#2]D!MM2G%HT!!
STU!Z21#;$'D!`2!^,=*'C#$D!)2!"*''*,$D!L2!>,;5,$2!O?6$,/:7!




S_U! k2! 2`,/D! l2! l*,$+D! &2N$+D2! <$='+;,=:$+! <$CK;,$7'!
"';B:7'CD!>;KC=!,$-!L:C@!^'7*,$:C/C! :$=#!^K0=:%3+'$=!










SHGU! Z2! kKD! ,$-! ^2! c2! ":$+*D! d3$! 9B:-'$=:,0! ^#-'0! #8!
?:C=;:4K='-!L'MK=,=:#$!^,$,+'/'$=2e!A')N7&$++12'<")&=)
9%+) L"9) A'9+7'-92&'-.) X&2'9) Q&'=+7+'$+) &') S49&'&,&4")
S<+'9")-'1)T4.92S<+'9)P:"9+,")YSSTSPZ!!GbbG2!




#8! >;KC=e! P488.2+7) W+.-92&'") 2') R729-2') -'1) [+7,-':)
@7<-'2H-92&')P9412+")QHI\FRD!HjjTD!FTY!%!FjY!!
SHYU!.2!12!34,(,56!,$-!32!^2!E#C7:$C@:/D!d!3!L'MK=,=:#$%
Z,C'-! E;:-! <$8#;/,=:#$! "';B:7'2e! A'9+7'-92&'-.)
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